**News & Notes:**
Friday, May 1, 2020

---

**Food and Chromebooks**
Monday, May 4, 2020; 8am-10am

Food and loaner chromebook distribution takes place at the main entrance of the middle school. Students and families can pick up the weekly non-perishable food items and the loaner chromebooks at the same time, 8:00am-10:00am.

Register for a loaner Chromebook before Saturday, May 2nd at 11:59pm by e-mailing your warrior’s information: student’s first name, last name, grade level: BLaccountinfo@boyslatin.org

---

**Student Locker Clean-out**

Students have been assigned a locker clean-out date and time. They can use their BL e-mail account to check the schedule:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1B4UJKoFfLTe4u6ilmDvZg3c-ncDAF1FlLWP-NAQvBcUYc/edit?usp=sharing

---

**BL Teacher Recruitment 2020-2021**

We have launched our Exceptional Teacher Recruitment campaign. Feel free to log onto:

www.boyslatin.org

---

**Boys’ Latin of Philadelphia Middle School Ledger**

We truly miss our BLMS Warriors! The faculty and staff have shared their sentiments in this distance learning “We Miss You, BLMS!” video: https://youtu.be/QDEss3hnmwY.

---

**Black History Month Student Showcase 2020**

Remember the BL Core Values

The students can take a look at the Spirit Week photos when they log in using their BL e-mail address:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UwmGh9FODStHGrLKY1-XenwhrG6akyX_TRU7GCuSaA/edit?usp=sharing.